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His last week in a clinic



What did he take 
away from us? 

Is it better to ask 
“What did he give 

us?” instead?? 
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THE IMPACTS OF PETS ON HUMAN 
HEALTH AND PSYCHOLOGICAL 
WELL-BEING
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Positive Impacts on Pet Ownership

Stroking dogs and cats, watching tropical fish in an aquarium, and even 
caressing a pet boa constrictor have been reported to reduce blood pressure
and stress levels (Well, 2009). 

Researchers have also reported that psychological benefits accrue from living 
with animals. These include studies showing that pet owners have higher self-
esteem, more positive moods, more ambition, greater life satisfaction, and 
lower levels of loneliness (El-Alayli, Lystad, Webb, Hollingsworth, & Ciolli, 
2006). 

Epidemiologists have also connected pet ownership to better health and well-
being (see review by Headey & Grabka, 2011). For example, an 
epidemiological study of Chinese women found that pet owners exercised 
more, slept better, felt more physically fit, and missed fewer days from work 
than women without pets. Further, these effects were particularly strong for 
individuals who reported that they were very closely attached to their pets. 
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Adverse Impacts on Pet Ownership

Another recent study found that older adults who were highly attached to their 
dogs tended to be more depressed than individuals who were not as attached 
to their companion animals (Miltiades & Shearer, 2011). 

A study of 40,000 Swedes found that while pet owners were physically 
healthier than non–pet owners, they suffered more from psychological 
problems including anxiety, chronic tiredness, insomnia, and depression 
(Müllersdorf, Granström, Sahlqvist, & Tillgren, 2010). 

A Finnish study of 21,000 adults reported that pet owners were at increased 
risk for hypertension, high cholesterol, gastric ulcers, migraine headaches, 
depression, and panic attacks (Koivusilta & Ojanlatva, 2006). 

In an Australian study of 2,551 elderly adults, dog ownership was associated 
with poorer physical health and with depression (Parslow, Jorm, Christensen, & 
Rodgers, 2005). 
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THE DEATH OF A PET

How is this type of grief like human bereavement? How 
does pet loss impact our lives?
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Scholarly literature documents that the grief for a loved animal 
companion can be severe and parallels that of grief for a human in both 
intensity and duration (Archer, 1997; Carmack, 2003; Clements et al., 
2003; Cowles, 1985; Field, Orsini, Gavish, & Packman, 2009). 

In fact, people often describe being more connected to their companion 
animals than to humans in their lives (Carmack, 1985). 

According to DeGroot (1984): ‘‘The emotional attachment which many 
humans develop for their pets . . . frequently transcends the emotional 
attachment which they form with humans’’ (p. 283).
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Pet loss has been classified as a form of disenfranchised grief. 

Disenfranchised grief results when a person experiences a grief 
reaction, yet there is no social recognition or validation that the person 
has a right to grieve or a claim for social support (Doka, 2008; Stewart 
et al., 1989).

Carmack (1985) described several features of pet owner grief: anger
often directed toward the veterinarian; difficulties eating, sleeping, and
concentrating; and avoidance of painful reminders.

Weisman (1990) described several common themes among
bereaved pet owners: preoccupation with thoughts of the deceased, 
regret and flashbacks, as well as a tendency to view the deceased 
animal as a primary attachment figure. From his perspective,
the extent of grief in bereaved pet owners may approach clinical
proportions, especially in individuals who ‘‘valued their pets more than
friends or relatives’’ (p. 246). 11



Our Study

Funded by the Small Project Funding, The University of Hong Kong

Qualitative study using convenience sampling since April 2013, data 
saturation after 30 interviews

Semi-structured interviews – items constructed by the team 

Audio-taped interviews were transcribed and analyzed using thematic 
analysis method by the research team
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Suggested questions

About the pet and the death experience (if more than one 
pets, discuss each separately):
寵物物種是甚麼？何時開始飼養？如何獲得之？

寵物何時逝世？如何逝世？逝世時牠的年歲是？

逝世的原因？例如：一﹞慢性性疾病；二﹞急性疾病；三﹞意
外損傷；四﹞年老；五﹞其他

在其逝世過程中，你有否作出替牠安樂死的決定？如有，為什
麼？

逝世的過程是怎樣的？你有否在場陪著牠？

你的寵物對你有何特別意義？你懷念牠的甚麼？

對其他家庭成員的影響？

After the death:
你有否作過一些悼念的儀式？是甚麼？如果沒有，你會否想過
作一次作任何形式的悼念活動？決定如何安置其屍體的時候，
有甚麼因素影響你的決定？金錢或是其他？

你曾否做過甚麼事情來記念你的寵物？

你曾否有任何其他的寵物？這次的逝世經歷與其他的有任何不
同？相同？

當寵物逝世時，家中有否飼養其他的寵物？如有，請描述之。

接上題，當時有其他的寵物的反應為何？

自從寵物逝世後，你有否再飼養寵物？如有，甚麼時候？

如沒有，你會否再飼養？為什麼？

你有否妥善保存他/她的遺物?
你會否觸景傷情?
你會否避免去某些地方?
你有沒有試過看/聽/感覺到他/她返回你的身邊?
你的寵物對你有何重要性？

由一分至十分的重要性分數，十分代表在你生命中 重要
；你會給你的寵物幾多分？

Practical issues: 
你是否與別人一同居住？

獸醫的診金會否令你：一﹞即使寵物有病，也減少求診；二﹞
不會嘗試盡量延長寵物壽命。

你認為獸醫或護理人員對於主人對寵物逝世的哀傷反應/情緒應
該要有更多認識？為什麼？

你或你的寵物有接受過一些你希望獲得的治療或協助
(treatment for what, grief? Or health issues?)？
你認為獸醫或護理人員應該要接受與哀傷反應相關的訓練作為
他們專業培訓的一部份？

Pet Bereavement issues:
對於面對哀傷的時候，有什麼困難？

面對哀傷的時候，有什麼人樂意聆聽你的分享? 什麼令你感到
舒服?
如果你知道有一些寵物逝世哀傷輔導服務，收費亦不高昂，你
會否使用嗎？

你認為應該提供一些免費的哀傷輔導服務讓寵物主人使用嗎？

你希望進行以下任何活動：

在一些有提供寵物專欄的報紙雜誌上撰寫文章

找別人協助辦理寵物悼念活動

你如何面對因寵物逝世引起的哀傷？請回想任何事協助你渡過
哀傷。

請提出一些建議考協助主人渡過哀痛階段。

假如情況有需要，你對於向寵物施予安樂死有何感受或想法？
你曾否因為決定為寵物安樂死而引起任何自責？

你曾否失去一些親密關係而尚未有處理/面對？
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Background Findings
Participants

Conducted 30 interviews, 31 persons
19 dogs, 8 cats, 2 rabbits, 1 bird
23 females, 8 males
Majorities (nearly 70%) are 30-49-years-old 

14 of them (45%) received support from the Animal Power 
before (e.g. pet loss talks, support groups, counseling,   
memorial)
7 of them (23%) received counseling for depression, pet loss 
and/or marital problems, 
5 of them (16%) suffered from clinical depression 
6 of them (19%) are single or separated who are living alone
14 of them (45%) experienced 1st animal loss
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Emerging themes in the initial analysis process

• Close bond (e.g. attachment, personal meanings)
• Pet’s great attributes rarely found in human relationships 
• Disenfranchised grief 
• Decision and dilemma on euthanasia 
• Guilt/self-blaming
• Impacts made (e.g. psychological, sleeping, weight, career) after the 

loss
• Personal life meanings enriched or blessed by pet
• Perception on after-life bond 
• Self-help coping and supportive network
• Coping by professional help-seeking and its effectiveness
• Any association with other loss or unresolved problem of close 

human relationships
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Finalized themes and framed using the Grief to 
Personal Growth Theory (Hogan et al., 2001)
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Theme 1. Disenfranchised Grief

o Close bond & grief are not well understood & validated by society, including 
few close friends and family members, limiting their supportive network & 
help-seeking pattern : 

 「我媽就喺到鬧我啦, 你使乜為隻兔咁…即你阿媽死咗會點呀咁樣? 
你為你隻兔咁樣…」

 「因為我屋企人都唔贊成我同佢睇醫生嘅。成日都話我，即係我同佢
睇完醫生嘅時候都話我點解仲要擺咁多錢落去」

 「咁講咗好多次都唔係好明，都嗌交。（停頓兩秒）好攰呀嗰一刻其
實。係呀我爸爸都係覺得，唉，多餘嘅，揼去後山咪算囉…………，
不過丟垃圾好唔同囉。即係，你唔會將一個親人揼落後山架嘛」
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Theme 2. Withdrawal from non-pet owners
o Due to disenfranchised grief, owners withdrawn from interacting with non-pet 

owners: 

• 「我唔知點同佢地講, 同埋我會覺得我講咗佢地都只係一句”哦, 咁呀”, 
即我會覺得…係啦係啦…即我覺得其實可能令我到更加唔開心囉, 即人
地既負面反應我諗我會更唔開心囉」

• 「大家都係交心朋友，咁你唔問候都OK算啦。但係..跟住無幾耐打電
話又話：【咁咪重好囉，又唔使浪費時間！】嘩，呢句說話，真係極
度hurt我。咁佢咁樣講，咁我就成本年都無搵佢呀，無聽佢電話呀。」
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o Thoughts including guilty and uncertain decision about euthanasia; perceived 
delayed diagnosis & treatment of fatal disease; negligence or faults; absence of 
accompany during last breath of animal life:

「因為0個時咪對住張相, 咪話「對唔住呀」我返屋企仲要對住張相0係度喊, 講「對唔住呀, 我
幫你唔到」

「佢過身係好辛苦…係囉,即係,係囉,我覺得我淨係有D,即係呢D野呢,其實就,即係我覺得我自己
,係囉,做得唔好呀…」

「我硬係搵好多位好想去怪責自己係咪睇錯醫生呀，係咪呢個醫生唔好呀，呢個醫生係肯定唔
好架喇，點解唔搵多個醫生呀，點解當時無質疑到呀，諸如此類」

「我 大的內疚呢，就係佢一共打左4針，先唔係度…好似一啲都唔安樂咁樣，嗰日令到我而
家係好內疚嘅，吓，即係係咪令佢痛苦咗。理性上就我可以幫自己話唔係嘅，係爭扎緊，咁呀
，即係好多嘢可以幫自己解脫咗個樣嘢，….即係好多好多mix feelings…」

「我覺得我要負全責任, 因為我帶佢去做呢個de-sex test, 去做手術既, 同埋嗰陣時我仲要係衰
到呢……… 一張promotion card有20% discount既, 我覺得可以慳多啲錢喎, 所以帶佢去做…..如
果我唔帶佢去做, 就唔需要take呢個risk, 亦都唔會令到佢過唔到麻醉劑。我自己做錯嘢」

「好自責、好難過，做咗件令我自己覺得 大 大傷害嘅事，所以覺得好矛盾，覺得好難過囉
，又唔可以怪任何人如果，即係我自己做錯決定，呢個後果係自己做成囉」

「我唔想俾人知道我做啲咁ON居既嘢累死隻狗囉………….但係我繼續傷痛囉, 其實我知係為
咗隻狗好架, 但個結果我真係整死咗佢呀嗎 …呢樣嘢對於我黎講係好痛囉…..所以我唔係好想同
人提我隻狗死咗架, 因為一提我又要講係點解要整死佢」

Theme 3. Unwanted thoughts
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o Avoid certain places and situations that remind the dead animals:

「初期唔易，初初個由其是o個個禮拜，一個禮拜，姐係直情要搵第二
啲野去substitute佢架，即係譬如話做一啲能夠抒發到情緒野喇，例如我
識彈琴既，放落去個度」

「咁呀而且擴闊啲係好架，姐係去釣魚呀去行下山呀，用呢啲黎
substitute唔係沖淡，係substitute，(……)咁樣，即係唔俾自己個段時間
再跌落去o個個情況度呀。抽離，真係抽離，避免左佢。」

「其實有少少刻意唔諗囉……唔好講，一講我就唔得囉，啲情緒真係
講得唔好聽人地以為我痴線架，講講吓係度另喊囉，即係啲眼淚水係到
標」

Theme 4. Avoidance of thoughts and 
behaviors
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o Emotional ventilation to empathetic friends & families they find understanding 
on pet loss:

「其實老公亦都好難過啊選擇呢一刻，佢就成日都講，我地盡左自己既能力，其
實佢亦都自己安慰緊自己，我諗佢自己既心情都好差好差，我地兩公婆當時個個
幾月入面呢都互想勉勵，成日講番其實女女走左我地既決擇係好岩既」

「但係都好感恩, 就係有好多好多好多人幫緊我啦, 可能包括你啦, 即係包括依一
個機構啦, 包括好多點點滴滴既欣慰啦」

「我地兩公婆都要互相鼓勵，所以佢走左頭個個幾月呢，我地成日都同自己鼓勵
自己，我地已經盡哂能力嫁喇，我地真係盡左我地自己能力，亦都係真既，我地
唔好」

「係…幫到真係好多好多, 如果冇咗佢地(朋友), 我諗我真係過唔到呢關啦, 真係
可能淨係鬱喺屋企, 真係會鬱到有情緒病, 真係要食藥啦」

Theme 5. Social Support
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o Few consider counselors not too understanding of its unique grief, but feel helpful 
from the pet bereavement support from the Animal Power and its animal friends 
where grief is also being normalized and empathetically supported : 

「其實就舒服好多既…個心情就…因為其實有時啲嘢就自己可能即個心裡面唔知
道個情況…實際情況係點, 但有時喺個衰傷既情況之下, 自己可能會個理性就顯現
唔到出黎啦, 通常都可能會俾衰傷遮蔽咗你, 即去睇嗰個理性既諗法, 即起碼即大家(
互助小組組員)傾下之後, 可以令到自己個負面情緒唔可以…唔會再去到咁盡」

「我話過比你聽我有社工同我傾計，但係佢地都未必咁了解，佢地以大路方向，
係以有情緒病食開抗抑鬱藥個D人呢去跟進既，咁所以呢佢都未了解，但係如果同
你地(動物力量)傾呢，真係會比較身同感受D」

「個個行為認知課程呢就會開導到我一D野，即係話比我聽你現在咁既情形咁既
焦慮，你真係要用一D另外一個角色睇一D野，去接受左佢啦亅

「心情輕鬆咗啲呀, 即話好曬就呃你架啫, 但係就即開始會向返好既方面諗啦, 即
以前隻狗帶返俾我既即開心呀嗰啲片段就會諗返多啲囉, 就同以前…即以前一路沉
…都…即係繼續係沉喺嗰個唔開心個情緒嗰到囉之前就…」

Theme 6. Professional Support
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o Keeping after-life animal bond helps, by means of feeling thankful and 
continuously blessed by deceased animals, doing rituals, love extension 
to other domestic, neighborhood & stray animals, and raising animals 
again; Beliefs of after-life and religious faiths helps, such as believing in 
“rainbow bridge”, Buddhist’s incarnation & ritual blessings and 
Christian’s heaven open to animals:

 「但係係成個過程裡面我諗個狗狗亦都比左我地好多野啦，比左我地知道咩叫
責任啦，知道咩叫關心，人啦，邊到知道咩叫take care啊」

 「我話比我自己聽…我真係唔可以咁樣，我仲需要工作，既然我係擔心到我既
家人，我既丈夫，佢個生活條件下降左，因為冇呀寶幫手跌左野又執唔到各樣
，但係如果我不斷係個死胡同裡面轉緊既時候，對佢都有影響」

 「你會想見到你屋企人因為你離世而傷心，繼續傷心落去呀。定係見到你開開
心心，即見到佢地開開心心咁活著呢?即係開心唔代表忘記呀」

 「我會諗佢嘅狀態係，佢係彩虹槁上，佢係好relax嘅」

 「雖然我粒女走左姐, 咁我都可以開開心心咁過一日架麻, 我唔能夠辜負佢架麻, 
佢可能仲守護緊我架麻，只不過係會在第第二個空間, 守護緊我, 我就覺得呢刻
我留唔住佢肉身0係塵世, 但係佢個精神都仲係0係我地屋企law」

 「其實神安排佢黎我屋企，我覺得係做一個暫託囉，佢黎係有一份使命，教識
我一D嘢之後，佢返咗去神度做一個永久嘅家囉」

Theme 7. Positive Beliefs
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o Enriched family relationships  & treasured more couple relationships; 
Treasure more relationships with remaining animals; dedicated to 
animal rights & welfare volunteering by continuation of animal love; 
trying to strike a more balanced lifestyle by addressing own interests & 
autonomy:

「我係知道因為我已經搵到一個感恩既位就係每日”抹”大眼我可以呼吸既已經
感恩。」

「即係我會覺得, 呢件事真係令我認識到我自己原來…嘩…原來我真係可以咁勇
咁強, 同埋真係可以…咁…咁…我咁怕血咁怕污糟, 真係咁恐怖既事情, 我都可以面
對到囉 。」

「係佢就係走得好快, 佢就啟發你, 做人做咩咁執著姐, 人, 始終都係會生老病死
架啦, 咁你做野咪就係要將d野放鬆law, 你俾到自己壓力咁重做咩呢, 咁倒頭來你都
係要走架, 咁淨低d野你都係咁架。

「咩令我過渡到，當我做左動物義工既時候，我接觸左原來外面呢個世界好多貓
貓狗狗係好悲情， 基本既佢都冇， 基本既食物 基本既環境 基本既水，連
一啖水佢要好艱難去搵黎飲」

Theme 8. Growth
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Finalized themes and framed using the Grief to 
Personal Growth Theory (Hogan et al., 2001)
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Reflections
With great love comes great grief. (Carmack, 2003, p. 5)

Disenfranchised grief, partly affected by our anthropocentric society
人類中心主義/人類為宇宙中心的社會?

• Validation of close human-animal bond, animal’s great attributes to 
pet owners (unconditional loyalty, acceptance, companion & pure affection) and 
animal rights
• Instead of focusing on pathological perspective, should we take  
strength (post-loss growth, mutual help among pet-owners, animal’s great 
attributes) and cultural perspectives (community education, counter-
discourses) more?
•Having acknowledged close human-animal bond and identified 15 out of 
17 married cases (88%) without children who treat their beloved animals as 
children instead, are there any societal problems arise from the anxiety 
over child-rearing like education system and weakening social or family 
relationships in our city? 27



Service Implications 
With great love comes great grief. (Carmack, 2003, p. 5)

Acknowledge close human-animal bond and normalize pet bereavement 
by family members, friends and counselors

• Develop/ mainstream pet bereavement and pre-loss grief counseling 
services for the newly bereaved in bereavement counseling agencies and 
animal funeral companies.   Set up pet bereavement counseling hotline
• Include pet bereavement into life and death education
• Pet loss counseling & support groups run by grief counselors, preferably 
with pet ownership or relevant training experiences
• Develop specialized trainings for social workers, grief and peer 
counselors
• Allow dying patients to say goodbye to their beloved dogs & cats in 
hospice care hospitals 
• Develop more animal assisted intervention/therapy programs for people 
in need
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The End

Thank You
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